
 

    
COMFORT     

Modern ships and elegant cabins     
24-hour room service (delivery is free)     
Breakfast in your cabin (delivery + breakfast 
are free) 

    

FOOD & WINE BENEFITS     

Premium 20-hours-a-day buffet (gourmet 
menu for every moment of the day) 

    

A range of special diets catered for     
All-inclusive unlimited drinks*     

1 sport drink per day from your cabin 
minibar° 

    

Free water in bars, restaurants, buffet and 
your cabin 

    

SPORT & ACTIVITIES     

Varied programme of Broadway-style theatre 
shows available almost every day 

    

Pool area     
Open-air sports facilities (Power Walking 
Track, Basketball…) 

    

Extremely well-equipped gym with 
panoramic view 

    

Entertainment activities for adults, infants 
and children (Clubs…) 

    

50% discount on fitness classes (e.g. yoga) 
and personal trainer (subject to availability 
and for adults only) 

    

Recreational activities for children: foreign 
language learning games and Doremi Chef 
cooking sessions with our onboard staff 
(subject to availability) 

    

Exclusive wellness activities ashore (number 
of selected shore activities included depends 
on length of cruise, and details of selected 
activities may vary)° 

    

Personalised indoor/outdoor Wellness 
program, with 1 gym class per day (every 
other day on cruises > 7 nights) excluding 
embarkation and disembarkation day° 

    

RELAXATION & WELLBEING     

Free access to the exclusive sun deck to enjoy 
the sun in complete tranquillity 

    

Wellness Welcome kit in your cabin° (T-shirts 
+ shorts + sport towel + Wellness Device) 

    

Wellbeing package including: one massage of 
your choice from the spa menu, tanning 
shower, spa welcome cocktail, private 
wellness consultation, access to Thermal Area 

    



throughout cruise (available to adults only) 

MED by MSC room diffuser (100 ml)     

Relaxation amenities in each cabin (including 
bathrobe and slippers) 

    

SERVICES     

Qualified multilingual personnel     
Priority boarding & luggage (only on 
embarkation day) 

    

FLEXIBILITY     

Preference of cabin** (subject to availability)     
Maximum flexibility in booking***(changing 
passenger name, changing dates, lower 
cancellation fee) 

    

Opportunity to choose among the best cabins 
available 

    

Choice of dinner sitting (subject to 
availability)**** 

    

Priority in choice of dinner sitting     

Opportunity to book a SuperFamily cabin for 
the whole family (where this cabin type is 
available) 

    

Free time dining in a dedicated restaurant     
OTHER PRIVILEGES     

Earn MSC Voyagers Club points     

Health check-up with the MSC doctor°     

Inbody analyser test with your personal 
Technogym-trained master trainer° 

    

Laundry service for your gym gear°     

Internet access to the Wellness Experience 
App° 

    

1 group picture with all Wellness Experience 
guests° 

    

 

° Available for adults only 

* The drink package refers to All-inclusive restaurant & bar drink package or All-inclusive classic drink 

package, following cruise destinations. 

**For further details, please refer to the Booking Conditions  

***For further details please refer to the Booking Conditions  

****Available also for “Fantastica” Balcony and “Fantastica” Suites guests only onboard MSC Opera, 

MSC Lirica, MSC Sinfonia, MSC Armonia. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

The epitome of elegance and luxury at sea, the MSC Yacht Club offers a cruise experience like no 

other. Lavishly appointed suites, an exclusive 24-hour butler service and a dedicated concierge are 

only the start. À la carte dining in the dedicated restaurant at any time you like during opening hours, 

exclusive access to The One Sun Deck and Top Sail Lounge, unlimited drinks in all MSC Yacht Club 

venues or from your mini-bar, and complimentary beverage selection in all onboard bars and 

restaurants are just some of the other privileges. So, if you’re looking for exclusivity and privacy in a 

world of choice, the MSC Yacht Club is the ultimate solution. 

 

PRIVILEGES 

 Dedicated priority check-in and check-out 

 Butler service available 24 hours 

 Dedicated concierge 24 hours a day 

 Relaxation amenities in each suite (including bathrobe and slippers) 

 Unlimited drinks in all MSC Yacht Club venues or from your mini-bar 

 Complimentary beverage selection in all onboard bars and restaurants 

 Free Thermal Suite and direct private lift to the MSC Aurea Spa 

 24-hour room service (delivery is free) 

 Earn MSC Voyagers Club points 

EXCLUSIVITY 

 Lavishly fitted suites with ergonomic mattresses, fine sheets, pillow menu, marble bathroom, 

LCD TV, ample mini-bar 

 All-inclusive lunches and dinners in the private MSC Yacht Club restaurant 

 Dining in the dedicated restaurant at any time you like during opening hours 

 Entry to exclusive areas “The One Sun Deck” and “Top Sail Lounge” 

WORLD OF CHOICE 

 Access to all ship’s amenities (bars and lounges, specialty restaurants, pools…) 

 Premium 20-hours-a-day buffet (gourmet menu for every moment of the day) 

 Varied programme of Broadway-style theatre shows available almost every day 

 Entertainment activities for adults, infants and children (Clubs…) 

 Recreational activities for children: foreign language learning games and Doremi Chef cooking 

sessions with our onboard staff (subject to availability) 

 Open-air sports facilities (Power Walking Track, Basketball…) 

 Extremely well-equipped gym with panoramic view 

 


